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In the past two decades, the incidence rate of opioid use dis-
order (OUD) among pregnant women has increased by more 
than 400%, constituting a United States public health crisis.1 
Newborns exposed to intrauterine opioids are at risk for the 

postnatal withdrawal syndrome known as neonatal abstinence 
syndrome (NAS), which requires increased hospital resources, 
such as neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admission and pro-
longed length of stay.2 Given the medical and psychosocial chal-
lenges associated with maternal OUD and NAS, a multidisci-
plinary, patient-centered approach to hospital care for affected 
newborns and their mothers is warranted. A large and growing 
body of research has focused on the epidemiology of NAS and 
approaches for its prevention, screening, and management. 
This review appraises updates to the literature within the past 
five years, with an emphasis on considerations for newborn dis-
charge to promote optimal care for this population.

DEFINITION
NAS is a complex disorder arising from the abrupt cessation of 
placental transfer of opioids after birth, although other maternal 
substances, including benzodiazepines and other antidepres-
sants, have been less commonly implicated.2 The term neona-
tal opioid withdrawal syndrome is sometimes used to indicate 
withdrawal from opioids specifically.3 The central and autonomic 
nervous systems and the gastrointestinal system (eg, tremors, 
increased muscle tone, high-pitched crying, feeding difficulties) 

are affected in NAS, with most newborns demonstrating symp-
toms within the first few days of life.4 Previously reported factors 
associated with NAS include opioid type, timing of exposure 
during pregnancy, maternal tobacco use, infant sex, and ges-
tational age.5 Literature demonstrates that concurrent exposure 
to other prenatal substances, particularly antidepressants, ben-
zodiazepines, and gabapentin, is significantly associated with 
increased risk of NAS.6 Recent studies also suggest that expres-
sion of NAS may relate to newborn genetic variations, particu-
larly at the OPRM1, COMT, and CYP2B6 gene sites.7, 8

State health departments have increasingly deemed NAS 
as a reportable diagnosis for public health surveillance, which 
relies on the accurate diagnosis and documentation of NAS 
during birth hospitalization.9 The diagnosis codes for NAS 
include the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Re-
vision, Clinical Modification code (ICD-9-CM) 779.5 and the 
International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clini-
cal Modification ICD-10-CM code P96.1.10 However, given the 
variation in the presentation and severity of NAS, no consen-
sus has been established with regard to a standardized case 
definition for reporting across hospitals and states.9 In fact, 
NAS should be conceptualized as a continuum of withdraw-
al symptoms along which every infant with intrauterine opioid 
exposure resides; this continuum ranges from minor findings, 
which do not affect the infant’s ability to grow and develop, to 
severe withdrawal, resulting in excessive weight loss, dehydra-
tion, or seizures.3,11 Ultimately, the diagnosis of NAS is made 
clinically based on cardinal symptoms in the setting of known 
or highly suspected opioid exposure. In a recent study of Ten-
nessee Medicaid claims data, >25% of infants with a confirmed 
diagnosis code for NAS did not receive pharmacotherapy.10 
Pharmacologic treatment of NAS, therefore, may be more ap-
propriately considered as a marker of disease severity, rather 
than a requirement for diagnosis.
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In the past two decades, the incidence of neonatal 
abstinence syndrome (NAS) has risen fivefold, mirroring 
the rise of opioid use disorder (OUD) among pregnant 
women. The resulting increases in length of stay and 
neonatal intensive care utilization are associated with 
higher hospital costs, particularly among Medicaid-
financed deliveries. Pregnant women with OUD require 
comprehensive medical and psychosocial evaluation and 

management; this combined with medication-assisted 
treatment is critical to optimize maternal and newborn 
outcomes. Multidisciplinary collaboration and standardized 
approaches to screening for intrauterine opioid exposure, 
evaluation and treatment of NAS, and discharge planning 
are important for clinical outcomes and may improve 
maternal experience of care. Journal of Hospital Medicine. 
2020;15:613-618. © 2020 Society of Hospital Medicine
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EPIDEMIOLOGY
Although the opioid crisis and resulting rise in NAS have af-
fected communities across the US, substantial statewide vari-
ation exists, with extremes ranging from 0.7 per 1,000 births 
affected by NAS in Hawaii to 33.4 per 1,000 births in West Vir-
ginia.12 Within states, increased maternal OUD and NAS rates 
have also disproportionately affected rural communities, pos-
sibly due to reduced access to healthcare and mental health 
services and poor economic conditions.13 A recent national 
study demonstrated that the proportion of newborns with NAS 
who were born in rural hospitals increased from 12.9% to 21.2% 
over the past decade; these rural newborns with NAS are more 
likely to be publicly insured and to require transfer after birth 
than newborns in urban hospitals.14 These data suggest a par-
ticular need among rural communities for increased resources 
targeting NAS care as well as maternal OUD prevention and 
treatment.

RISK IDENTIFICATION
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(ACOG) recommends early universal screening for maternal 
substance use at the first prenatal visit with a validated screen-
ing tool; examples include the 4Ps (parents, partners, past, and 
pregnancy), CRAFFT (car, relax, alone, forget, friends, trouble), 
and the National Institute on Drug Abuse quick screen, which 
have all been well studied and have a high sensitivity for de-
tecting substance use and misuse.15

Toxicology Screening
Toxicology testing for both mother and newborn is helpful in 
identifying or confirming intrauterine exposures, particularly in 
cases of polysubstance use or when a newborn manifests signs 
of NAS but whose mother denies opioid use. All toxicology 
testing should be performed with the mother’s consent, and 

any potential legal or mandatory ramifications of a positive test 
should be considered. Although universal maternal toxicology 
testing improves the identification of newborns at risk for NAS, 
this approach remains controversial; most hospitals use a risk-
based approach for maternal toxicology testing.16,17

Newborn toxicology testing can be performed from sam-
ples of hair, urine, meconium, and umbilical cord. Although 
frequently used, newborn urine testing has the shortest win-
dow of detection, ie, the last few days prior to delivery (Ta-
ble 1). Meconium drug testing has been considered the gold 
standard and can detect exposures from the last 20 weeks of 
gestation, providing information on chronic exposures.18 In a 
recent survey, 10% of hospitals reported using umbilical cord 
toxicology as the primary method for detecting intrauterine 
exposures.17 This approach allows greater ease of specimen 
collection but may not yield results that are exactly equivalent 
to meconium testing.19

MONITORING AND EVALUATION
Close monitoring for development of NAS after birth is indi-
cated for all newborns with confirmed or suspected intrauter-
ine opioid exposure. Although the current American Academy 
of Pediatrics (AAP) guidelines recommend 3 days of newborn 
observation for exposure to short-acting opioids and 5 to 7 
days for longer-acting opioids, substantial variation has been 
described across US hospitals in policies related to newborn 
length of stay for NAS observation.17, 20 In most hospitals, mon-
itoring for NAS occurs in the routine postpartum unit (ie, level 1 
nursery), with transfer to the NICU if pharmacologic treatment 
is indicated.17

The most widely used assessment tool for NAS is the Finneg-
an Neonatal Abstinence Scoring System (FNASS) or the mod-
ified FNASS, which assigns points for the 21 most common 
opioid withdrawal symptoms based on perceived severity.17, 21 

TABLE 1. Common Opioids, Their Metabolites, and Approximate Urinary Detection Times34,35

Drug Other metabolites Urine detection time

Heroin (diacetylmorphine) 6-AM 2-8 hours

Morphine 1-2 days

Morphine (< 3%) hydromorphone 1-2 days

Hydromorphone 1-2 days

Fentanyl Norfentanyl, despropionylfentanyl 1-3 days

Codeine Morphine, hydrocodone 2-3 days

Hydrocodone Hydromorphone, norhydrocodone, dihydrocodeine 2-3 days

Oxycodone Oxymorphone
Noroxymorphone

2-3 days

Tramadol O-desmethyltramadol 2-4 days

Buprenorphine Norbuprenorphine 1-7 days

Methadone  3-diphenylpyrrolidine (EDDP) 1-14 days
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This tool allows for assessment of symptoms, helps determine 
need for pharmacologic intervention, and can guide monitor-
ing of symptoms and weaning of therapy. A commonly used 
score cutoff of 8 is based on prior research validating scores 
>8 as indicative of withdrawal symptoms as opposed to nor-
mal newborn findings.22 Despite its popularity and widespread 
usage, FNASS has limitations, including the need for the new-
born to be stimulated or disturbed to produce an accurate 
assessment and scoring for nonspecific signs of withdrawal, 
including sneezing, yawning, and stuffiness. Recent work has 
attempted to simplify and shorten the FNASS to elements that 
are unique and specific for withdrawal.23,24 Further research is 
needed to establish the validity of common scoring practices 
(ie, use of 8 as a cutoff) to determine the need for pharmaco-
logic treatment.25

Recent studies suggest that simple, function-based assess-
ments, such as the Eat, Sleep, Console (ESC) approach de-
veloped by Grossman and colleagues, may serve as an alter-
native to the FNASS for evaluating withdrawal.26,27 With ESC, 
the need for pharmacotherapy is evaluated by the newborn’s 
ability to (1) eat (breastfeed successfully or eat at least 1 oz 
per feed), (2) sleep uninterrupted for at least 1 hour, and (3) be 
consoled within 10 minutes. To date, research on the imple-
mentation of ESC has primarily focused on reducing length of 
stay and need for pharmacologic treatment in the context of 
quality improvement initiatives.26,27 Further prospective studies 
are warranted that compare ESC to traditional approaches in-
volving the FNASS and that evaluate postdischarge outcomes 
including newborn weight gain, ongoing withdrawal symp-
toms at home, and readmission.

NONPHARMACOLOGIC TREATMENT
In recent years, research increasingly supports the critical role 
of nonpharmacological care in management of all opioid- 
exposed newborns, regardless of NAS severity.11,27, 28 Room-
ing-in of mothers or caregivers has been shown to decrease 
the need for pharmacologic treatment, shorten the length 
of stay, and reduce hospital costs.28,29 Other well-established 
practices include maintaining a low stimulus environment for 
infants with low lighting and sound, swaddling, maximizing 
caregiver contact with kangaroo care and skin to skin, and 
minimizing interventions. Therapeutic modalities, such as mas-
sage and music therapy, have been used for infants with NAS, 

but no evidence has supported their use. Recent studies have 
increasingly supported the use of acupuncture as an emerging 
modality in treating NAS. 30

Feeding
Breastfeeding is encouraged for mothers who are stable on 
their methadone or buprenorphine maintenance treatment, 
are not using heroin or other illicit drugs, and have no other 
contraindications to breastfeeding, such as human immuno-
deficiency virus.31 Despite the known benefits of breastfeed-
ing, which include decreased NAS severity, decreased need 
for pharmacological treatment, and shortened length of 
hospital stay, breastfeeding rates among mothers with OUD 
are low.31 Hospital policies that can promote maternal suc-
cess in breastfeeding include tailored breastfeeding support, 
rooming in, and early, consistent maternal education on the 
benefits and safety of breastfeeding.32 A small percentage of 
hospitals use donor breastmilk for this population, although 
data on outcomes are limited.17 For formula-fed newborns, 
emerging research suggests that early initiation of high-cal-
orie (22-24 kcal/ounce) formula may be beneficial to prevent 
excessive weight loss and poor weight gain after intrauterine 
opioid exposure.33

PHARMACOLOGIC TREATMENT
When supportive therapy fails to adequately control symp-
toms of withdrawal, pharmacological management is initiated 
to improve infant discomfort, allow for adequate feeding and 
nutrition, and facilitate parental bonding (Table 2).11 Opioids 
are the primary agent used for pharmacologic treatment, 
and morphine is the most commonly utilized.17 Morphine is a 
short-acting opioid and can be prescribed either as a weight-
based weaning protocol or a symptom-based regimen. Meth-
adone is also widely used, and as a long-acting opioid, it has 
the advantage of twice daily dosing after the initial loading 
dose. Recently, buprenorphine, a partial mu opioid agonist 
with a long half-life, has emerged as a promising primary opi-
oid treatment agent and has been shown to reduce the length 
of stay and the number of opioid treatment days compared 
with morphine and methadone.36

When the signs and symptoms of NAS are not effectively 
controlled with a primary opioid or in the case of polysub-
stance exposure, adjunctive agents are often used, with phe-

TABLE 2. Primary Pharmacologic Agents and Suggested Dosing and Weaning Regimens37

Administration route Initiation dosing Escalation Weaning

Morphine Oral 0.04 mg/kg/dose every 3 to 4 hours Increase by 0.04 mg/kg/dose if symptoms are not controlled Taper dose usually by 10% to 20% every  
2 to 7 days

Methadone Oral, IV 0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg/dose every 6 hours Increase the dose by 0.05 mg/kg/dose as needed, or increase 
frequency to every 4 hours

Taper dose by 10%-20% of therapeutic dose and/
or extend dosing interval every 1 to 2 days as 
tolerated

Buprenorphine Sublingual 5.3 mcg/kg/dose every 8 hours Increase dose in 25% increments if symptoms are not well 
controlled; a rescue dose of 50% of the previous dose may  
be used for between scheduled doses

Taper using 10% daily dose reductions
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nobarbital and clonidine being the most common (Table 3).11 
Regardless of opioid agent used, multicenter quality improve-
ment initiatives demonstrate that having a standardized wean-
ing protocol is critical to minimizing the overall length of stay 
and reducing the need for adjunctive agents.38,39 Additionally, 
modeling tools such as pharmacometrics for methadone and 
buprenorphine have shown promise in optimizing dose se-
lection.40,41 Modeling may include pharmacodynamic data (ie, 
clinical response to treatment), pharmacokinetics (ie, measures 
of drug distribution and clearance), and other factors, such as 
patient demographics, intrauterine exposure type, and symp-
tom severity. Future studies should examine weight versus 
symptom-based dosing regimens as well as compare weaning 
schedules versus “as needed” dosing regimens.11

PSYCHOSOCIAL CONSIDERATIONS
The need for comprehensive medical and psychosocial sup-
ports for mothers with OUD cannot be overstated, given the 
high rates of concurrent illicit or other substance use, comor-
bid depression and anxiety, physical and sexual trauma, pov-
erty and homelessness, intravenous drug use, and sex-relat-
ed risk patterns.15 Significant issues of healthcare-associated 
stigma and criminality also affect this population. As of 2019, 
23 states and the District of Columbia classify substance use 
during pregnancy as child abuse under civil child-welfare stat-
utes, potentially resulting in termination of parental rights.42 
Studies of mothers with OUD have demonstrated that they 
often experience guilt, shame, and fear of loss of custody, all 
of which can impede their trust in hospital providers and future 
engagement in care.43 They also report frustration with and 
mistrust of NAS scoring assessments, which they can perceive 
to be disruptive and potentially biased.44 Multiple approaches 
should be considered to standardize and improve the hospital 
experience for this population, in a way that emphasizes the 
mother’s role as a capable, respected participant in her new-
born’s care.

Maternal Support
A coordinated, multidisciplinary approach to comprehensively 
support mothers with OUD should involve team members from 
pediatrics, neonatology, obstetrics, nursing, social work, case 
management, and lactation.35 This support includes screening 
for adequate resources and a safe, supportive, drug-free home 

environment as well as evaluating co-occurring mental health 
conditions. Referrals should be provided as needed to social 
services, postpartum psychiatry or behavioral health services, 
OUD treatment and relapse-prevention programs, and harm 
reduction services (eg, naloxone training). In addition to the 
healthcare team, other community members can be enlisted 
to serve as a trusted, consistent, and nonjudgmental support 
during the hospitalization; examples may include a peer sup-
port (another mother with OUD), an OUD program casework-
er, or a doula.44

Clinical Pathways
Hospitals should establish clinical pathways for women with 
OUD to standardize care and communication across the con-
tinuum of care for themselves and their newborn, with input 
from all healthcare team members involved (prenatal, intrapar-
tum, and postpartum).35 Early, consistent information should 
be provided regarding  expected newborn hospital course, 
including toxicology testing, NAS monitoring, possible NICU 
admission, and involvement of social work.

Provider Training
Educational opportunities in the form of continuing medical 
education, in-service trainings, etc., should be provided for clin-
ical staff who care for mothers with OUD and their newborns, 
regarding issues of substance use, stigma, bias, and trauma- 
informed care.35 Online training resources are available through 
the American Society of Addiction Medicine, the ACOG, AAP, 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration.

DISCHARGE PLANNING
Regardless of whether or not NAS is treated pharmacologi-
cally, newborns with opioid exposure may experience residual 
symptoms of withdrawal that persist for months.4 Current re-
search suggests increased risk for morbidity, emergency de-
partment utilization, and rehospitalization after discharge in 
this population as well as difficulty in accessing and engaging 
with pediatric preventative care.45, 46

A clear plan should be established upon discharge to en-
sure optimal newborn care and follow-up. A complete record 
of the newborn’s hospital stay, including maternal toxicology 
screenings and summary of any social work documentation, 

TABLE 3. Adjunctive Pharmacologic Agents and Suggested Dosing and Weaning Regimens50

Administration route Initiation dosing Maintenance dosing Weaning

Phenobarbital Oral, IV (optional) 10 to 16 mg/kg once as loading dose 5 mg/kg/day divided every 12 hours, beginning
12-24 hours after loading dose

Decrease dose 20% every other day or such 
that drug concentration decreases by 10% to 
20% per day

Clonidine oral 0.5 to 1 mcg/kg/dose every 4 to 6 hours Increase over 1 to 2 days to maintenance dose  
of 3 to 5 mcg/kg/day in divided doses every 4 to 6 hours; 
alternative maintenance dosing
1.5 to 3 mcg/kg/dose every 6 hours as initiation/
maintenance

Wean as tolerated by 25% of the total daily 
dose every other day
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should be communicated to the primary care provider upon 
discharge. Close postdischarge monitoring involves address-
ing parenting knowledge gaps, assessing illness and injury 
risk, and evaluating for the presence of ongoing withdrawal 
symptoms.4 Primary care providers can also play a key role in 
assessing maternal stress, coping, and parenting skills as well 
as helping families connect to resources. Further research is 
warranted on how pediatric primary care systems can better 
build maternal trust, address parenting needs, and engage 
this population in routine well-child care.47

Child Welfare, Early Intervention,  
and Other Services
In general, newborn safety and keeping families intact should 
be prioritized, with disposition into foster care only in cases 
of concern for child maltreatment or neglect. Under the Child 
Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA), states are re-
quired to develop Plans of Safe Care for women and newborns 
affected by OUD, with the goal of fostering collaboration be-
tween healthcare and social service organizations around care 
of these families.48 Given the variable interpretation of Plans of 
Safe Care across the US, providers should be knowledgeable 
about state and local statutes and reporting requirements re-
lated to parental substance use.

As part of Plans of Safe Care, providers may be well- 
positioned to initiate referrals for early intervention, home vis-
iting, and other programs designed to provide developmental 
or wrap-around support for families. Under Part C of the Indi-
viduals with Disabilities Education Act, many states offer early 
intervention on the basis of NAS as an automatic qualifying 
diagnosis; however, attrition of eligible families along the re-
ferral and enrollment process is substantial.49 A standardized 
approach to discharging opioid-exposed newborns includes 
referrals to available resources and discussion of their impor-
tance with families and may increase utilization and decrease 
variation in care.50 

CONCLUSION
Maternal OUD presents a unique combination of medical and 
psychosocial challenges that affect hospital care for mothers 
and their newborns. Optimal care for this population warrants 
a multidisciplinary team of providers who are knowledgeable, 
collaborative, and mindful of the important role of the mother 
as a key participant in her newborn’s care. Despite a large and 
growing body of research focused on NAS prevention, screen-
ing, and treatment, ongoing efforts are needed to create hos-
pital policies and clinical pathways that are responsive to the 
healthcare needs of this population, navigate sensitive issues 
of criminality and stigma, and ultimately support maternal par-
enting success.
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